cDNA nucleotide sequence and primary structure of mouse uterine peptidylarginine deiminase. Detection of a 3'-untranslated nucleotide sequence common to the mRNA of transiently expressed genes and rapid turnover of this enzyme's mRNA in the estrous cycle.
Peptidylarginine deiminase is a protein-modulating enzyme which converts the arginine residues in proteins to citrulline residues. This study describes the complete primary structure of mouse peptidylarginine deiminase, which was deduced from nucleotide sequence analysis of cDNA clones plus proteochemical analysis of the purified enzyme. The composite cDNA sequence contained a 5' untranslated region of 7 bases, an open reading frame of 2019 bases that encoded 673 amino acids, a 3' untranslated region of 2662 bases, and part of a poly(A) tail. The N-terminal and C-terminal sequences of the enzyme matched the sequences deduced from nucleotide analysis. Furthermore, we determined that the N-terminal sequence was N alpha-acetyl-Met-Gln-, a sequence which has never previously been reported among N alpha-acetyl-Met proteins. The Arg 352 of the enzyme was converted to a citrulline residue and the potential Asn-linked glycosylation site (Asn542-Glu543-Ser544) had no carbohydrate moiety. Thus, mouse peptidylarginine deiminase consists of 673 amino acids with a molecular mass of 76,260. Mouse peptidylarginine deiminase mRNA has two AU-rich structures in the 3' untranslated region which exhibit a high degree of similarity to those in lymphokine, cytokine and proto-oncogene mRNA species. Since the rat enzyme (previously reported) does not possess these characteristic structures, we compared the levels of enzyme activity and mRNA in the mouse and rat uterus at four defined phases of the estrous cycle. The degradation of peptidylarginine deiminase and its mRNA proceeded significantly faster in the mouse than in the rat. We speculate that the unusual structure of the mouse enzyme and its mRNA be involved in this species-specific rapid degradation.